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* SENDING MONEY
—WANTED—3000 feet of 
«tnniters for tide walks, delivered 
Bollw mill, Athens. Apply to E. „ T 
Purcell or A. W. Blanchard, road Ue0 
com miss loners.

m i cedar Loss of Appetite
G. A. McCLARY

Fine High Grade
at

w J

STATIONERY 1 when the blood needs puri- 
mching, for then the bloodtying and

fails to givt) the digestive organs the 
stimulus necessary for the proper per
formance of their functions. SpringBANK MONEY ORDERS

A Comparison Hood’s Sarsaparilla is pre-eminently if* _ 
the medicine to take. It makes the | <1 
blood pure and rich, and strengthens ! < * 
all the digestive organs. \ < ^

"I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla as a ! ! 
spring medicine and find It excellent. My j 5 
brother-in-law used it for blotches on his ; 
face and was perfectly cured. He has not i 
been troubled aluce." Habold Pabxer, 
Peterborough, Ont.

Offering fare payable without charge at any Bank in Canada. Not onr 
branches only. They cost

$5 and under
Over $ 5 to $10.............06
Over 10 to 30
Over 30 to 50

at half price during holiday week. Pioneer, Toronto.
The townships of Leeds and Lan-.- 

downe are divided into Rear and 
Front under seperate municipal or 
gamzations. Some time ago the 
Front of Leeds and Lansdowne carried 
a local option by-law by 411 to 338 
a majority cf 73. The law bas so' 
grown there through effective opera 
tion that in the recent election, it was 
sustained bv a vote of 542 to 206 a 
majority of 386.

The rear

::03
We are oflering an unusually 

. fine line of .Wm. Coates & Son,
Jswslsre and Opticflui*,

Urockvflle, Ont.

10 # ' (►15 <*China
Glassware and 

Grockery
THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA S

E. S. CLOW, Manager. Hood’s Sarsaparilla $ATHENS BRANCH
itablished 186 I® the world’s great blood purifier and 

tonic. 100 doses one dollar.part of these townships is 
not quite so populous, but in the vote 
on the local option by law on January 
7th last, the poll stood 220 for and 
-16 against the adoption of the by. 
law ; thus in a much smaller vote, 
and yet by a much larger majority 
than first obtained in the Front, the 
electors of the rear declared them 
selyes for local option, but here the 
the three.fifths requirement steps in 
and prevents the benefits that the 
citizens' from the Front have em 
phatically approved of.

for this season's trade and you x 
are invited to see it. Beautiful !, 
goods at attractive prices. ”HOLSTEINS

- - - - - FOR SALE-----
Local and General Miss Lena Fair is visiting friends 

in Gananoque.

—Spear’s moving pictures at town 
hall Wednesday, March 13th.

Mr. Jss. Patterson and family have 
moved to their farm at Glen Morris.

many friends of Mr. John 
Caras regret to hear of his 
illness.

5sons:
gThe People’s ColumnMr. A. E. Donovan returned to 

Toronto on Monday.

Mr. D. C. Conway of Delta spent 
Sunday in Athens.

^ Mr. Wm. Steacy has moved into 
Mrs. Addison’s house on Wil tee st.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee spent 
Sunday with friends in Plum Holiow.

Mrs. Craft Niblock of Almonte is 
visiting friends in Athens.
^ Mrs. Percy Alford of Orono is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Gibson.

Born, at Westport, on Friday, 
March 1st, to Mr. and Mra. A. J. 
Slack, a son.

Rev. 1. N. Beckstedt is spending 
a part of the week in Chester ville, 
Ont.

Everything in Groceries. Call 
* t and see our beautiful eilverwear 

premiums.
, Heifers coining in, year old bulls,

lieifer and hull calves—all thorough
bred, pedigreed stock Will be sold 
cheap to quick buyers

Adf£!È“ ^<2ftSSSBJS :
The

recent Propertyfor Sale
rpHE undersign.
-I and lot on Is 
apply to

5 G. A. McCLARY a;

A Medal Contest will be held on 
Monday evening, March 18th. For 
particulars see next week’s Reporter.

In his adv’t this week Mr. G. 
McClary invites attention to his offer
ing of china, crockery, etc.

See posters of Spear’s moving picture 
exhibition to he given in town hall 
next Wednesday evening.

Mrs. H. S. loffey, of Portland, was 
called to Athens by the illness of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Jones.

- ed offe 
aac 8

ere for sale her house 
treet. For particulars

8 tf MISS EMPEY, Athens.
3

SpecialÏ For SaleI E. C. TRIBUTE
Ê two-year-old bull and seven choice '

E. J. KOWSOM.
.(SALE
É %
I °F 1

ALBERT R. HANT0N Standard GroceriesFrankville Ontario

Eggs For Hatching
I' îraRetedGkm=B9!aCk MiD°rCe8' Rhode

SIM MANHARDT, Athens.

• i

Canned Goods 
Package Goods 
Bulk Goods 
Teas 
Coffees 
Sundries

I| Primroses, Azaleas and 1 
| Cyclamens

II R- B. Heather’s 1
OTHERS

ARE GIVIN6 AWAY

PROFITS
All the best 
brands of—Arrangements have beenMiss Mary Trickey returned home 

Friday from a visit to friends in 
Massena, N.Y.

Public service will be held in St. 
Paul’s church (Presbyterian) next) 
Sunday morning at 10.30.
TCMr. Eric Jones is home from his 
school on account of the illness of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jones.

Miss Myrtle Stevens of Elgin re
turned home on Friday after a weeks 
visit with friends here.

Mr. T. G. Stevens is offering special 
furniture values this spring. See hie 
ail v’t

Mrs. John Gilroy and children who 
haye been visiting here during the 
past month went home on Saturday 
last.

—Mils Payne cordially invites you to the 
Spring opening of trimmed millinery on 
Maroh 26th, (over W. H. Johnston’s hard
ware store.)—"Apprentices Wanted.”

A Chicago business house advertises 
for red-headed boys. The manager 

| aaYs they are qui ker and smarter 
j than the other boys.

The prospects indicate high prices 
for fodder cheese, and factories will 
probably open rather earlier than 
usual this season.

—Whatever you miss don’t miss the 
moving picture of the San Francisco 
disaster at the town hall, Wednesday. 
March 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Davison re. 
turned to their home in Boston, Mass.

I yesterday, after an extended visit 
with friends here and in neighboring 
towns

■—Bet the children come and have a 
good laugh at “Buster Brown and his 
dog Tige” : Edison’s moving picture 
of this famous play at the Athens 
town hall, Wednesday March 18.

Smith’s Falls cannot supply houses 
for the new men engaged on the double 
track from that town to Montreal. 
The people say there are 200 houses in 
arrears.

completed 
with Mr. Spear for an exhibition of 
moving pictures in town hall on Wed 
nesday evening, March 13th. MONEY TO LOAN

IT1HB undersigned has a large sum of mon 
to l080 08 real estate security at low esi rates!—If you wish to see something pretty 

and artistic, see the famous cloak act 
performed by M tbel Barnv-ce Speare 
at the Athens town hall, Wednesday 
March 13.

Now Is the time to have your ship ping 
labels for syrup cans printed. These can 
be neatly and cheaply printed on shor t 
notice at the BEPOBTBB Office.

The Rev. Mr. Hughes visited the 
Editor, Mr. Donnelley, in the hospital 
on Tuesday and reports that he i s 
gaining ver y nicely.
—See the “Bold Bank Bo bbery in 
thirty dramatic acts produced in life 
motion pictures” at the Athens town 
hall, Wednesday March 13.

Chioce Confections
All the leading confectionery 

houses in Ontario are represent
ed in our complete stock of table 
delicacies.

Mooney's ) Chocolate Chips 
Still > Salted Peanuts

) Boston Baked Bean .

Tel. *23; G. H. 56.

Floral work made in the latest styles.

aswaoK-— — UrTfTMl 4» Si SI ''

W. S.BUELL.
H I Office Dunham Block Block ville^nt6* 6t°

For Sale or to Let

I

Our Price Reductions 
«it all manufactured Furs.

This is the time of year when we 
would rather give the Profits and 
get the Cash turn over for the goods.

The Reliability and Quality of 
our Furs are well-known. See them 
. *urs Remodelled and Repaired 
in the latest styles.

continues *

ALMBRON BONSTEEL, Athens.

uwwum-1
BRAIN TRAINING jl

Lead, Ml

Smokers and Chewers—Your 
own particular brand of Cigars 
and Tobacco always in Stock. 
The Only Pipe that

INotice

One buggies, one truck wagon.
See these articles-terms to suit purchaser.

E. D. WILSON, Athens

We have a well earned reputa
tion for doing excellent work. 
We train the brain to think, the 
eye to see and the hand to act. 
Our results prove our statements. 
Our attendance for the

you would 
use is waiting your inspection. 
Come and seeF. J. Griffin

Manufacturing Furrier 47-tfpresent
term outnumbers anything in our 
past history. E. C. TributeBox 78.

King St., East The results were so favorable at the 
undenominational

Bbockville

FRONTENAC 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

KIRCSTO* - ONTARIO

meeting Saturday 
evening in the old town hall that it 
was decided to hold another meeting 
Saiurday evening at the same place, 
at 7.30 o’clock. The public are cor
dially invited

Notice to Creditors
f1

in cue matter or the estate of Caroline

8gSs®itfjral@Sr.,a5ss?£ 1
that all creditors and others having claims & 
against tbe estate of the said Caroline Frances 
Boyd, who died on or about the eighth day of 
November. 190b. are required on or before the I 

dvy of March, 1907. to send by post I £ 
m or dflllver to Ormaud Green, Oak Leaf j § 

post office, or T. R Beale. Athens post office |! 
executors of the last will and testaient of the 2 
said deceased, their Christian and surnames. 58

he?d b ’ thdmhe nature of the ’ «fournies, if any, @
Aj/f„rtC>ke notice that after snob iast 8 to tlle Comfort and beauty of 1 

WCÇT ran r D nr r n V I ?£ïrW°iïewlTcZïi I yuur hon;e,tbis by selling “

WEST END GROCERY iXnfturê suite or piece of______  fir*”"*. V uV " ' •
to,,ftny .P'.rson or persons of whose % Seenpur stock. The goods are

THE BEST GROCERIES themyîL^ti^üf sSch disTriburion-Ved by | reliable of latest make »
ruarîÎA“DA,i907 8 themneteenthday of Feb‘ W< 818n’ and the price is just as low g 

6kmand g r een vt. Ù 8,8 we can afford to place it. . w
T. R. BEA LE Kx ecu tors ® * '

I Every graduate secures a sit- 1 
g nation. Write for particulars and ftp 
| catalogue.

mmi
FURNITURE

The May Flower Mission Band will 
hold their annual social in the base 
aient of the Presbyterian Church on 
Wednesday, March 13th. It will be 
an egg social and sale. Ice cream will 
he served and an excellent programme 
18 taing prepared. The public 
cordially invited. See bills.

'T. N. STOCKDALB, Pria.

. LET US ADDLarge stock on hand of 
Flour, Bran, Sliorle, Middlings,

Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Provender, &c 
at lowest prices. are

THEAt the request of many who. heard 
the Royal Scots Concert party 
on February 5th the manager of the 
town hall has arranged for a return 
date

concert

on Friday, April 12th, and it 
satisfactory arrangements can be made 
With the B.W. & N.W. Ry. 
cm lion will be run to Westport.

The little son of Mr. and 
Jeremiah Townsend died at Smith’s Blocli. Elgin street. Our goods 
Falls on Saturday, March 2nd. The 
body was brought to the home of Mr.
N. Shook, Athens, on Sunday, where 
the funeral service was conducted on 
Monday at 2 p.m. by the Rev. Mr.
Claxton. To the bereaved parents 
the Reporter extends sympathy.

and de- <
an ex- that money can buy will be found at 

the store of R. C. gtotimer, Rappel] S We inviteMrs. your careful inspec. SI I tion. . .0 are
all new and fresh. We are sure they 
will suit you. All we ask for isAll kinds of

Building Lumber. Paul,. Doors, Shingles

Water and Whey Tanks, &c

a
trial order. All goods delivered 
promptly to any part of the town. I B '

T. G. Stevens—Of all the wonderful moving moving 
pictures ever produced, the “Dreams 
of a Rarebit Fiend" is the R. C. LatimerCanada Feather Washing Co. has 

now. opened up in the Township hall
here —Feather Washers and Buyers.__
Every bed and pillow cleaned I,y us 
warranted thoroughly disinfected and 
germ pi oof. Highest cash paid for all 
kinds ol Feathers. No order too large 
or too small for us Mail orders 
promptly attended to. J. H. Mont- 
GOMERY, Proprietor.

NEW GOODS lELTLESSffmost puz
zlmg. See it and enjoy a good laugh, 
at the town hall, Atheps, Wednesday 
March 13th.

The West End Grocery, Elgin St 

Phone 25 a

UNDERTAKING
Sweat

PadDr. Oronhvatfklia, Supreme Chief 
Ranger of the Independent Order of 

; Foresters, ' died of heart disease at 
j Savannah on Saturday last. The 
interment is expected to take place 
at Deseronto, where his wife is buried.

Buckwheat Flour in Bulk 

Sweet Potatoes

Spanish Onionk......................................

Cranberries ,

New Table Raisins 

New ( OOKIKG Raisins 

New Peels 

New Currants 

New Prunes

Every thing yen need guaranteed ■ 
of the best quality, and the lowest I 
prices at

before

Breathes there a man with soul so dead 
Who never to himself hath said,
I’ll sell my house and rent a shed,
And starve my dog until lie’s dead, 
And sell my hat from off my head, 
And go without my daily bread, 
rd buy a sweat pad bound in red 
For my poor liorse that's nearly dead 

AFTER
sWscd he laughed right

JL °L Tïrts I if™tlTLYSEmiM?n

just returned from Providence and Iiavciu.'manTwewuftell 
New York and while there called to ^ak^^ciLlty )
see the survivors of the crew of the j applicui..,n9 rejected in other h^iS 1 
ill fated Lnrchmont that was wrecked > ^-e"a9t rcfcv. -c fuirnnhed. 5
a few weeks

BARGAINSIt is rumored that Ganar.oque is to 
be made the terminus of a branch of 
the Canada Northern Railw 
will 
hurst

I We are offering the balance of our 
men s and hoys’ Overcoats. 
Jackets, and winter Suits 
ductions.

10 ladies’ and children’s Jackets left 
to clear at prices from $1.00 to $5.00.

Ladies' Sable Cqllar, stole effect 
regular price $23.00 ; to clear $16.75*

Balance of our Oil tan Moccasins 
on sale at 25 
regular price.

Any quantity of furnace wood, hard 
I i or soft, taken in exchange at regular 

I prices.

ay. This
prove a great boon to the Lvnd- 

and Seeley s Bay sections 
through which j,he branch will likely 
pass. J

Pea 
at big re-

He was so 
out.

Because no other pads were near so 
stout.

He wanted all liis friends to rout 
Ail other pads not stout 
And buy from

MARION tc MARION 
FATE •'TT SOLIC-TORS tc EXPERTS 1

, , rScwLAW1aSSi^a^SEV:-'"woa”!

,mC££" dT !

ago. For a number of 
years Mr. Trickey was one of the 
officers on this steamer and it 
only last fall that he severed his 
ncction with it.
ykr. and Mrs. F. Seeds of Chantry ’• 
held ajarewell party in hqnor of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B Percival and family 
one day recently. Mr. Percival has 
’■old his farm and is about to remove 
to Athens. Mr. Percival

;
boy wanted

A joy of 15 to 18 years, with I 
fair education, as apprentice to the • 
printing business.

was
con-Jos. Thompson’s

per cent discount off
The Athens Reporter 1 I

Farm Laborers and -A d® moving pictnre and
" | song programme will be givenDomestics j town hall, Wednesday, March

I have been aiiroiniid l,y the Dominion but words of praise
.Goy.rnmem lo plncu Imn.iKiauio from the ; '■poken of these pictures where

! :h^ ■>«'•« *u»y P„?Z

!lrrD0U^,be vicum*tl,e btstwhen vaiHcd and wages ottered. The num- i tVei ,u tlifir town.-—The man
' “8vr 0f‘hp Berlin °P«ra House says^

provide each applicant with help required. I moving picture show has ever
JAMES P. LAMB, Athens. j cou.e to our house, which called forth

Canadian Government Emrlonneut A«ent such approbation as this,”

GEO. N. YOUNG
AUCTIONEER

at the was super-
13th intendent of Chantry Sabbath school 

for a number of years. In the Harlem , 
choir the melodious voice of Mrs. ■
Percival will be greatly missed. Her |
efficient aid in training children for i , an^ see me or write to me for 
entertainments in crnnrction with j an<^ terms. I sell anywhere in 
church work both here and at Chantry j tlle United Counties and patrons are 
w’ill also he greatly missed. Our loss ! J of satisfaction. Farm sales
here wil: he Athens’ gain.—Harlem i sPecia,ty- 
correspondent.

BBOCKVILLE T. S. Kendrickare i

Canadian Order Foresters
COURT ATHENS NO. 789

welcome.*3* Tue8daY f" each month. Visitors STUDENTS
Aho c°Dt<,mpLte taking a Business 

‘°ivc«igIuon. gh Cla8a ■ecuri,r are wor'hr of College course should commun!-
W. H. JACOB, C. R -ate Kitl> the Reporter office.

K.ti. CLOW, R.s We can save you money.

a

j GEO. N. YOUNG, Spring Valley P.O.
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